
Signatures are being obtained throughout the Province for the following Memorial, which is to be presented to 
the Ontario Government. Copies can be obtained from the Secretary, 104 Mail and Empire Bldg., Toronto.

A iHemortal
To the Honorable the Premier of the Province of Ontario

Hon. President i 
Admiral Sir Charles Kingsmill 

President :
L F. Hellmuth, K.C.
Vice-President :

Cel. William Hendrie
Treasurer :

F. Gordon Osier 
Organizing Secretary t 

C. D. Boyce

We, the undersigned residents of the Province of Ontario, believers In temperance and moderation 
in all things, hereby desire to express our very grave concern at the prospect of any legislative enactment 
being placed upon the Statute Book of this Province which will not be binding upon the conscience of 
a great mass or the people and must be enforced by excessive penalties with armed inspectors and an 
army of spies and informers.

Many serious-minded and well-informed citizens, including ministers of the gospel and men holding 
the highest positions in the community, while fully appreciating the material benefits which might be 
gained from the total prohibition of the sale of tiquer, agree with the view that there is a proper limit 
to interference by the State with individual conduct. They believe that a temperance country can be more 
surely obtained by evolution, than by legislation and that total prohibition is inconsistent with true 
temperance and opposed to Christian morality, which is based not upon the manufacture of new crimes 
for punishment but on the stronger force of love.

Democracy sprang fiom a desire for individual liberty. Stabilized democracy depends upon the 
security of individual liberties properly used. There can be no security for the observance of a law 
dictating what men should eat or drink unless it has the support of a substantial majority not merely 
of those voting on a Referendum, but of all the people in the Province whose support is necessary. 
Especially is this true when the prohibitory forces are highly organized at the polls. If one law is not 
enforced, all law is brought into contempt and democracy itself may be imperilled.

It is a fundamental of democratic government that things innocent in themselves should be regulated 
against abuse, not prohibited. It is well recognized in law that a municipality cannot extend 
to regulate into a power to prohibit. If past generations allowed the open bar to become a menace, 
that is no reason why we should shirk the difficult duty of making wise regulations to govern the 
liquor traffic, and blindly throw to the winds an elementary principle which has hitherto been con
sidered a necessary safeguard to democratic civilization.

We believe that the cause of Christian temperance and of stabilized democracy can best be served
(1) By Government control of the sale of spirituous liquors, and, if necessary', a wisely devised 

licensing of individuals to purchase spirituous liquors.
(2) By the treatment of those who have net the strength to take care of themselves under such 

conditions, as patients, not as criminals.
(3) By permission to purchase beer and wines under a system to be devised by the Government, 

thus minimizing the evil of illicit stills and the illegal sole of spirituous liquors and drugs. We 
are not advocating a return to the “open bar.’*

(4) By the formation of a voluntary organization similar to the Blue Ribbon Army in Great Britain, 
whereby all available energies and funds may be devoted to the promotion of true temperance 
by education and example.

We ask that you provide a means for an expression of opinion on the question of Government control.
We further ask tit at the Ontario Temperance Act be amended ns above, so that the conscientious 

scruples, rights and liberties of the people of this Province may be fully protected against an organiied 
minority, and accused persons shall not be deprived, r.s they are now, of the sacred right of every British 
subject to be considered innocent until he is found to be guilty.
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a mere power

Total prohibition is as unnecessary in Ontario as it is unethical and im
practicable and you are urged to stand by the League in their fight for

GOVERNMENT CONTROL
\7 a in the coming Referendum
V OIC I'll/ and sign the Memorial. ,

The CITIZEN’S LIBERTY LEAGUE
Stands for

TEMPERANCE
GOVERNMENT CONTROL

WANTED a m WANTED bright, respectable, healthy boy.
parish priest. Keep your boy from harm : 
healthful locality : good clothing, hoard and 
education. Avoid delay by bending recent 
nlioto only and duHcrlptlon to Dux 'Hi, 
CATHO1.10 HKUOKU, London, Out. 2917-8

WAN1ED by a young Catholic couple a hoy 
or girl between the age of eight, and Mixteen 
yearK. Can furnish the beet of references from 
our parish priori or any neighbor. Applica
tions will he received by Itev. Lather O’Toole, 
Kirk’s Ferry, Quo. 2216-2

Ability for Service in 
Victory Bond Transactions

No matter how small or how large yonr orders 
may be, you will find, by placing them through 
our Victory Bond Department, that they will 
be carried out with a promptitude and accuracy 
that is pleasing.

Telephone orders particularly solicited.
Confirmation made same day.

I

;
M

Wood, Gundy & Company sin

Canadian Pacific Railway Building

Toronto Saskatoon 
New York 

London, Eng

Toronto
Montreal
Winnipeg

HOTEL TULLER
DETROIT. MICH.

600 Rooms 600 Baths
$2.50 up. Single $4:50 up. Double

Agent» Sample Rooms S5.00 per DayI DON’T THROW YOUR OLD CARPETS AWAY HEADQUARTERS IN DETROIT FOR

Old Colony Club 
Detroit Automobile Club 

Motion Picture Exhibitor's Association 
Detroit Transpoftation Club

Table D'Hote Dinner $1.50 and $1.75 
Business Men's Lunch 75c.

Cafeteria

No matter how old. how dirty, how dilapidated, 
rope around them and send to us to be made Into

tie a ii

The Famous VELVETEX Rugs
Reversible-Will wear a lifetime-Prices reasonable

We have hundreds of recommendations from satisfied 
customers.

SEND FOR CATALOG
Wo pay express both ways on largo orders. One way on

Canada Rug Company
98 CARLING STREET,

Established 1909

slim 11 o

Cafe A La CarteUNDON, ONT. 
Phone 2485 Men’s Grille

COOK WANTED 
GOOD plain 000k wanted. High 
Must neve references. Apply Bo 
Catuolio Record, London, Ont.

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S 
LEAGUE

•bare in the sadness of the Sacred 
Heart In agony, implore mercy lor 
elnnere, alone tor yonr own line, and 
entreat tor temporal and spiritual 
bleulngi.—Rev. G. Heinz, O. S. B.

•ssfflie-tr

Halifax, N. 8„ March 16, 1921.
Editor The Catholic Record :

Dear Sir i—In the Catholic Record 
ol March fith, 1921, a noteworthy 
article on the Catholic Women’!
League
cities of the Dominion were man- Foley, aged sixty-fonr year*. R. I. P. 
Honed ae prominent in organizing Bailey.—At Dorvel, Que., on
branchai and training women to Mlloh 17_ 1921, Mre. Charles M. 
eerve In the ranke of thie organize- Bailey, 
tlon. Tne writer wa« not aware, 
perhepi, that a branch cl the Catho 
lie Women', League bed been eetab 
liahed in Halifax in November, 1919.
Hence, tor the eeke ol those who 
have labored eo zealously In promot
ing thla movement ol such Impôt 
tance, devoting time and energy
towards ite fulfilment, the following McNamara—At the tome ol her
few words may not be amiaa. patenta, 114 Dominion SI., Whitney

Althongh only a little over a year Pier, N. 8., on March 18,1921, Pauline,. ,, 
old the Catholic Women's League of beloved dangbter ot Mr, oud Mre. Ç 
Halifax numbers oboot eight hun John McNamara, aged seventeen 
dred members with promlie of eleady yenre, May her eonl reel In peace, 
enlargement, ll has purohasel and 
furnished a very fine residential 
property now called Risary Hall 
where young Catholic working girls
without homes in the City are ...... . . .
accommodated at moderate rates. He Miles Gibbons, who died in Sandwich 
Relief Committee oo-operates with College, April 4, 1920, of pneumonia. 
Social Service and Child Welfare May hie eonl reet in peace, 
organizations, while another com- 
miltee will be found working In the 
Interests of Immigration. The Cath
olic Hoys' Club ie assisted in many 
ways, at, aleo, onr Charitable 
institutions.

In fact, the Catholic Women's 
League of Halifax aime toward the 1 
lame lofty ideals which characterize 
the League in other oltiee of the 
Dominion, namely : the eafeguarding 
and promotion of Catholic inloreets 
and the fulfilment ol the dutiee of 
citizenship by social service for 
common welfare in national life.

Yours respectfully,
A “ Halifax " Member of the C. W. L

DIED

Foley.—On March 21lrd, at St.
wee published. Several Charles Home, Ottawa, Mlee Ellen

*

aged seventy four yeerr. 
May her eonl reet in peace. f &

Coyne.—On March 21, Patrick 
Bernaid Coyne, met hie death In a 
railroad ocoidsnt, near Lyles Weah. 
Interment took place on March 25th 
to Ms. Calvary Cemetery, Portland, 
Oregon. May hie eonl reet in peace.

TO

LUX
Helps Business Girls
A few minutes easy simple 
work in your room and 
your dainty blouse—your 
silken underwear and 
stockings — can be Lux- 
bathed and made like new.

IN MEMORIAM

In loving remembrance cf Francis

Lux is so easy 
and pleasant

lOO
Best

miestmeivts.
ÙJrite for 

a Copy

Lever
Brother»
Limited,
Tor (xi Lo 214

!
For Golf and 
Country Club

Pp^SSTEEJ
Made in Canada jgggp

a■

OBITUARY
■m Members Toronto and. m 
g Montreal Stock Exchanges g
1 Dept. A. 6 Jordan St. 

TORONTO

MRS. CHALUE

Golf LockersAt Penetanguiehene, March 19Sh, 
1921, Anne Barry Chaîne, beloved 
wife of Antoine Chaîne paeeed away, 
in the eighty-first year of her age.

Few people were batter known and 
none more highly esteemed nnd 
respected In Penetangniehene, than 
the deceased lady, who for upwards 
of forty years has had her home 
here.

Born In Cork, Ireland, she came to 
thie country with her parents when 
she was but five years old. Sixty- 
two years ago she married Mr. 
Antoine Chaîne at Snnnidale, in the 
county of Slmcoe, When priests and 
churches were few their home was 
the “ station ” for the Catholics of 
that district.

That the death of Mrs. Chaîne 
herself, should be the first break In 
the family ol thirteen is very 
remarkable. Mrs. Chains was a 
remarkable woman with a sterl
ing character, indomitable cour
age, unbounded energy, unoom- 
primiatng integrity and dssp seated 
laitb, productive ot an abiding 
confidence in God, which confidence 
often found outward expression in 
“ God ie good."

She died at dawn on the feast of 
St, Joseph, and under his fatherly 
care and with the prayerful voiosi of 
her sorrow-stricken family resound
ing in her ears, she was borne into 
the spirit world, that region of 
“ refreshment, light, and peace.

On Tuesday Solemn Rsqeiem 
Mass was chanted by Rsv. Father 
Murray, assisted by Rev, Dr. Barcelo, 
ol Midland, as deecen, and Rev. 
Father Brnanelle, P. P., as sab- 
deacon.

The large church was filled to 
with

provide convenience for golf clubs, bolls, 
etc., as well as safety for the personal 
belongings of members and guests.

Many clubs of prominence h 
Dcnnistocl Fireproof Lockers.

WE ALSO MAKE
Steel Cabinet», Steel Dins, Steel Shelving, 
Steel Chairs and Stools, Steel Lavatory 
Compartments, etc.

Ornamental Iron and Broeze. 
Commercial Wirework of all kinds.
« teneral Builders* Ironwork.

». vc installed

■■

TEACHERS] WANTED
TEACHER wanted at once forllSault Ste 
Marie, Ont., Catholic Separate school. Must 
he qualified. Good salary for right person. 
Wirë V. McNamara, Sec., Sault Ste Marie,

2127-1

fHE DENNIo Vi'iHE AND IRON 
Works Co. Limited

LondonOut.
WANTED school teacher for Separate S. S. 

1, Osgoode, Ont. Normal trained if 
isible. Salary SUM) per month. Duties to 

immediately after Easter. Address 
I*. P., Sec. Treas.,

2215-3

No
T F Write for 

Folders
resume mit 
Itev. Father 
Osgoode. Out.

Corkery,

TEACHER, qualified, wanted for S. S. No. 7, 
Huntley, Caneton County. Salary SHOO per 
annum. Duties to commence April i, 1921. 
Apply to M. L. Kennedy, Sec. Treas., Corkery, 
R. It. No. 1, Ont. 2216-2

Halifax
Montreal
Ottawa
Toronto
Hamilton
Winnipeg
Calgary
Vancouver

SECOND class professional teacher wanted for 
Evinsville Separate School. Duties to com- 

after Easter holidays. Apply stating 
erienco to J. K. Murphy, See., 

2215-3
salary and exp 
Kri ns ville, Ont.

le

ITRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES
ST. Joseph’s Sisters' Hospital. Far Rockaway, 
N. Y., maintains a registered School of Nursing. 
Course 2t years. Entrance requirements : One 
year or more High school. 2213-6

il':©#

Illial

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL NURSE
A dignified, enviable, profitable calling. Intel
ligent ambitious women over eighteen are 
trained at St. Catharines Hospital School of 
Nursing, Brooklyn, N.Y., In thorough standard 
diploma courses qualifying for future ad 
ment. Separate residence, good surroundings. 
For particulars, address Director of Training 
School, St. Catharines Hospital, Bush wick 
Avenue. Brooklyn. N. Y. 2143-Lf

,

HOMES WANTED FOR CATHOLIC 
CHILDREN 

THE following wards of the Children’s Aid 
Society are available fpr placement in good 
Catholic homes : Five girls, eight to eleven 
years of age. Four boys, five to seven years of 
age. Three boys, nine to twelve years of age. 
One baby boy, one nnd a half years of ago. 
One baby girl, two and a half years of age. 
It would be necessary that all the other 
children should attend school. Make applica
tion to William O'Connor, 153 University Avc„ 
Toronto. 2215-4

sympathizingoverflowing 
friends whose attendance was but the 
ontward manifestation of the deep 
respect which they fell for the 
deceased, and an expression of con
dolence with the bereft family.

The immediate family of the 
deceased who are left to mourn her 
loss consists of her husband, >Ir. 
Antoine Chaîne, and the following 
living in Toronto : Mrs. Frank 
Hurley, Mrs. James Strathearn, Mre. 
Stephen Gartland, Miss E. M. Chains, 
Sister Liguori ot St. Joseph's Com
munity, Anthony and R. B. Chains ; 
living in Penetangniahens are, Mrs. 
C. E. Wright, and Misses Joaepbine, 
Margaret and Mabel at home.

The deceased also left three sisters 
surviving her, Mrs. Roonsy ot 
Midland, Mre, Janes and Mre. 
Whltbeck of Detroit.

il

Artistic, Sanitary 
choolrtuniuâto?I Fireproof, Durable

men. Ap- I
No more broken plaster, 
or re-papering when walls 
are covered with

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES 
MERCY Hospital Training S 
offers exceptional educational oppo 
competent and ambitious young wo 
plicants must be eighteen years of a^e, and 

year of High school or its equivalent. 
Pupils may enter at the present time. Appli
cations may be sent to the Directress of Nurses, 
Mercy Hospital. Toledo, Ohio. 2110-tf

iS62ve one

C. W. L. TEACHERS' EXCHANGE I -g -g •
CATHOLIC teachers desiring schools in L# >'4j I
Northern Alberta should apply to 1 he Catholic I I I I s\ 1
Women's League Teachers Exchange of «*- -*•
Edmonton Applications to be sent to The

Metal Ceiling 
& Wall FinishVOTIVE STANDS

Revolving Top- Burns 26 Candles 
Square Corners Burns 38 Candles 
STAND fitted with Colored

VOTIVE CANDLES
22s and 24s, per lb...................

. $80.00 
65.00 

Lamps 50.00 From every standpoint 
this material is an ideal 
wall and ceiling covering 
for the home, church, 
school, or business build
ing.
Its artistic appearance, 
fireproof qualities and 
durability make it the 
most economical interior 
finish that money can buy.

Write for Catalogue “ LC.”
The Pedlar People Limited

(Established 1861)
Executive Office and Factories:

OSHAWA, ONT.

::::::::::: 8£
$5.00 gross

10 ioP 12 hr. Votive Candles to 
burn in the Colored GlassesWHY WE KEEP THE HOLY HOUR 

BEFORE THE FIRST FRIDAY ROSES ( Artificial )
Red, Pink, Yellow..................
Natural Ferns, per Leaf, 15c.

MISSION GOODS 40%
Finest Stock on Market—All new designs

ST. BASIL'S HYMNAL, $1.25. Hymn 
Book, words only, 30c. each, plus postage,

50c. Bunch
One day in 1673 oui Lord appeared 

to Saint Margaret Maiy and told her 
that he wished her to understand the 
terrible filth of ein and to participate 
in the sorrow that eanahad Him down 
to earth in the Garden ol Olivas.
pmired‘over* HU^ad TonlVoTe ! 405 YONGE ST. TORONTO 
endlesa stream of shame and guilt,
“And to join Me," said our Lord, “in 
the abject prayer I then offered My 
Father, you eball wake from eleven 
o’clock until midnight every Thurs
day night ; yon shell prostrate your 
self with Me for one hoar to appease 
the anger of God by begging mercy 
for sinners, and to sweeten in aome 
sort the bitterness I felt when My 
Apostles abandoned Me, not being 
able to watch one hour with Me." ml^Woh^c I

In answer to our Lord’e cry tor JL3 VU V/ IXwZj tiunuunda of 
sympathy we keep the Holy Hour on litl08-
the evening before the First Fridays, Articles Ot Devotion v®uip™ce™ont 
To yon individually Jeans appeals; Write for Catalogue.

Attendt::n«h,0sndeevoMornW,nd W. E. BLAKE & SON, Limited
make up tor the ingratitude ol men, 1123 Church St. Toronto, Can. j

J. «I. M. LAND*

Paintirg and 
Decorating Branches:

Quebec
Ottawa
Calgary

of Churches, Altars, Statues, etc.
JOHN UYEN

39 Briscoe St., London, Ont. Phone 4471

Halifax
Toronto
Vancouver

Mo
St. John 
Winnipeg
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ENGLISH V»

ANT,qul\WUV LYON 
GLASS Co

O * 141 3 CHURCH ST. TORONTO 0HT
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